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Cnerc KeNer,lBv
SovrprsonN Spnctecr,p
Second coming of the Rwsian Rocket,
With skatcs of sp€cd, no lack of glitz and tricks,
He's magic on icr, hc floats to d€stinations,
Gone by all sorts of locations- Paticnce.
He mry mishandle thc rubbcr yct, just watch,
An errant pass is comtrooplu for thc Grcat
And Magnilicent right winger tom Moscow,
With tricks galore, no lack of razde and dazzle.
A pass, or two, o( t€n, fr,om bchild drc back,
Perchance a bad stickhandle, or even a penalty,
But considcr all thc good, th€ bad is outwcighcd,
And you mry just catch a smile acmss your face.
You ask yourself, what will this guy do ncxr?
Thc unpredicubility is so
Ironically, prldictable,
You know that Mar will do somcthing spccial.
You may find yourself up from your seat,
Adniring lhb nagictl, creative magician
He glides to thc puck, qadles d passes it.
Briqr is fourd, the men at the Det, thcir Et.
He fires thc slap shot into the shon side
The mp slrelf wherr momma hides the cookies.
He's shot, he's scorcd, thc Sabr€s win again,
Cr€dit Afinogenov with another assist.
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